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Index

- Library Card Applications
	 •	Regular	Patron
	 •	Bookmobile	Patron
	 •	Organization
	 •	Teacher
	 •	Spanish	Regular	Patron

-	Damaged/Incomplete	Item
-	Page	Instructions
-	Patron	Request	(On-shelf	Items)
-	Technical	Services	Work	Form

Reference Materials
-	Databases	business	card
-	“How	to	Get	an	Email	Address”
				brochure
-	“How	to	Look	for	a	Job	Online”
				brochure
-	Ohio	eBook	Project	bookmark
-	Test	Preparation	bookmark

Smith History Library
-	Smith	History	Library	brochure
-	Resources	for	Teachers	Local				
  History

Spanish Materials
-	Survival	Spanish	Customer	
		Service	Help	Guide
-	Spanish	Titles	brochure

-	Faithfully	Yours
-	Green	Reads
-	Had	a	Good	Laugh	Lately?
-	Heroes	&	Heroines
-	History	in	Mystery
-	History	The	Timeline	of	Our	Past
-	Hobbies
-	Imagine	the	Future
-	New	&	Notable
-	No	Time	to	Read	(Audiobooks)
-	Oprah’s	Reading	List
-	Pet	Topics
-	Recipes	for	Crime
-	Series	Starters
-	Something	Inspirational
-	Staff	Favorites
-	Staff	Picks
-	Stay	Healthy,	Get	Active
-	Weather
-	Wild	and	Wooly	Westerns

January
-	Are	you	ready	for	some	Football?
-	Bird	Feeding	Month
-	Book	Blitz	Month
-	Creativity	Month
-	Edgar	Allen	Poe
-	Elvis	Presley
-	The	Fab	Four	(the	Beatles)
-	Financial	Wellness	Month
-	Martin	Luther	King	Jr.
-	What’s	Your	Resolution

February 
-	Celebrate	Black	History	Month
-	Celebrate	the	Founding	Fathers
-	Charles	Dickens
-	Children’s	Authors	&	Illustrator’s	
			Week
-	Chinese	New	Year
-	Groundhog	Day
-	Jules	Verne
-	Library	Lover’s	Month
- Mardi Gras

Forms

Promotional Items

Children’s Materials
-	Educators	bookmark
-	Need	Help?	bookmark

Circulation Materials
-	Borrowing	Policies	brochure
-	Curbside	Express	bookmark
-	Delivery	Crate	tags

Friends of the Library Materials 
-	Ham-FFB	Friends	brochure
-	Oxford	Friends	brochure

Reader’s Advisory Bookmarks
-	Barbara	Delinsky
-	Beverly	Lewis
-	Henning	Mankell
-	John	Grisham
-	Kathy	Reichs
-	Nicholas	Sparks
-	Tom	Clancy

Display Posters

General Use 
-	100	Classic	Books
-	Ancient	Greeks	&	Romans
-	Anime	&	Manga	Favorites
-	Another	World,	Far	Away
-	As	Seen	on	TV
-	Aviation
-	Based	on	the	Book
-	Beach	Reads
-	Bite	into	Romance
-	Books	About	Books
-	Books	that	Became	Movies
-	Celebrate	Winter
-	Celebrate	Spring
-	Celebrate	Summer
-	Celebrate	Fall
-	Cooking	for	Crime
-	Curl	Up	with	a	Classic
-	Delicious	Reads	(chocolate)
-	Delicious	Reads	(hamburger)
-	Explorers
-	Fabulous	Fiction



Index
-	Nascar	Racing
-	Romancing	the	Book
-	Take	Heart	(National	Heart	Month)
-	Happy	Valentine’s	Day
-	Happy	Valentine’s	Day	(Kids)
-	Winter	Olympics

March
-	Eat	Smart
-	Enjoy	an	eBook
-	Find	that	Perfect	Vacation
-	March	Madness
-	National	Craft	Month
-	National	Wildlife	Week
-	Read	Across	America	Day
-	St.	Patrick’s	Day
-	Vincent	Van	Gogh
-	Women’s	History	Month
-	World	Folk	Tales	and	Fables	Week
-	Youth	Art	Month

April 
-	April	Fool’s	Day
-	Baseball	Greats
-	Blooming	Gardens
-	Car	Care	Month
-	Earth	Day
-	Hans	Christian	Andersen
-	Happy	Easter
-	Home	Improvement	Time
-	Jazz	Appreciation	Month
-	Masters	Golf	Tournament
-	National	Coin	Week
-	National	Kite	Month
-	National	Library	Week
-	National	Poetry	Month
-	TV	Turnoff	Week

May
-	Asian/Pacific	Heritage	Month
-	Be	Kind	to	Animals	Week
-	Celebrate	Military	Heroes
-	Celebrate	Mother’s	Day
-	Celebrate	Mother	Goose	Day
-	Children’s	Book	Week

-	Cinco	de	Mayo
-	Get	Caught	Reading	Month
-	Indianapolis	500
-	Kentucky	Derby
-	Motorcycle	Safety	Month
-	National	Barbecue	Month
-	National	Photo	Month
-	National	Police	Week
-	National	Tourism	Week
-	National	Transportation	Week
-	Reading	is	Fun	Week
-	Walt	Whitman

June
-	Celebrating	Fathers
-	Celebrating	Fathers	(Kids)
-	Celebration	of	the	Senses
-	Experience	Soccer
-	The	Great	Outdoors	Month
-	Grow	Your	Garden
-	Hot	Air	Balloons
-	Ice	Cream	Days
- Labor Day
-	National	Candy	Month
-	Plan	Your	Getaway!
-	Pulitzer	Prize	Winners
-	Remembering	WWII

July
-	Christmas	in	July
-	Cool	Summer	Reads
-	Cool	Summer	Reads	(Kids)
-	County	Fair
-	Classic	Car	Cruise	In
-	Exotic	Vacations
-	Frontier	Days
-	Red,	White	and	Boom
-	Space	Exploration
-	Summer	Eats
-	Tour	de	France

August
-	American	Bandstand
-	Assistance	Dog	Week
-	Audiobook	Appreciation	Month

-	Back	to	School
-	Back	to	School	(Kids)
-	Don’t	Vacation...	Staycation
-	Garage	Sale	Days
-	National	Aviation	Month
-	National	Inventor’s	Month
-	Psychic’s	Week
-	Spider-man	Anniversary

September
-	Agatha	Christie
-	Apple	Picking	Time
-	Celebrate	Patriot	Day
-	College	Saving	Month
-	Fall	into	a	Good	Book
-	Health	and	Fitness
-	International	Talk	Like	a	Pirate	Day
-	I’ve	Been	Working	on	the	Railroad
- Labor Day
-	Library	Card	Sign-up	Month
-	Pioneer	Days
-	September	Also	Celebrates...

October
-	Adopt-a-Shelter	Dog	Month
-	Breast	Cancer	Awareness	Month
-	Children’s	Magazine	Month
-	Columbus	Day
-	Cyber	Space
-	Election	Materials:	VOTE
-	Fall	Astronomy	Week
-	Fire	Prevention	Week
-	Get	Informed:	Vote!
-	Ghostly	Tales
-	Great	Books	Week
-	Halloween
-	International	Magic	Week
-	Mystery	Series	Week
-	National	Chemistry	Week
-	October	is	National	Book	Club	Month	
-	Quilting
-	Scary	Movies
-	Teen	Read	Week
-	World	Rainforest	Week
-	World	Space	Week



Index

November
-	Aviation	History	Month
-	American	Education	Week
-	Country	Jamboree
-	C.S.	Lewis
-	Holiday	Cooking
-	Holiday	Movies
-	I	Love	to	Write
-	National	Adoption	Month
-	Thanksgiving
-	Veteran’s	Day

December
-	Cookie	Cutter	Week
-	Cozy	Winter	Reads
-	Cozy	Winter	Reads	(Kids)
-	Getting	Ready	for	the	Holidays
-	Happy	Hanukkah
-	Holiday	Tidings
-	Kwanzaa


